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There are definite advantages in using
temporary prostheses. Their use reduces the
length of time spent in hospital by amputee
patients because stump conditioning and gait
retraining is virtually completed by the time
the patient receives his permanent prosthesis.
We have been making Litcast Temporary
Below Knee Prostheses at Caulfield Hospital
for over twelve months. A description of the
methods employed follows.
EQUIPMENT NEEDED
1. Litcast Tape (Bandage).
This is an openweave flexible fibreglass
bandage impregnated with a resin which
cures on exposure to the Litcast Lamp.
2. Litcast II Auxiliary Lamp.
This is a long range Ultra Violet Light.
3. Below Knee Pylon with prosthetic adjust..
ment unit
4. SACH foot.
5. Surgical Cast Cutter suitable for Litcast
Blades.
6. Leather, Chiropody Foam, Litcast Hand
Cream, Marking Pen, Tin Snips, Metal
Saw, Pipe Cutter and other small tools.
CASTING TECHNIQUE
The patient sits on a plinth with his back
supported and his stump over the side in
approximately thirty degrees knee flexion.
Secure a woollen stump sock on the patient
with an elastic waistband. Using a marking
pen, trace around the bony prominences ~
(a) Outline the patellar.
(b) Mark the mid-patellar tendon. That IS a
horizontal mark midway between the
lower edge of the patellar and the
tubercle of the tibia.
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(c) Mark the medial flare of the tibia, the
medial border of the tibial shaft, and the
lateral border of the tibial shaft.
(d) Circle the head of the fibula.
(e) Mark the anterior distal end of the tibia.
(f) Check the end of the fibula and the
particular stump for any painful areas.
(g) Outline the top of the bucket. Mark the
anterior brim of the bucket at the mid-
patellar level and the posterior level at a
point corresponding to half an inch ahove
the mid-patellar tendon. Draw a line join-
ing these points curving over the femoral
condyles on each side (Figure I).
FIGURE 1
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Pad the stump with chiropody foam along..
side the bony prominences to relieve pressure
on these areas in the finished cast (Figure 2).
Note the pad on the medial shaft of the
tibia is extended at the top and fits under the
medial flare of the tibia which is a weight-
hearing area. It may he necessary to pad
along the anterior edge of the tibia if this is
particularly prominent. The chiropody foam
has a self-adhesive hacking. Make sure all
sides of the padding have been bevelled hefore
being stuck to the stump sock.
FIGURE 2
Apply liberal amounts of Litcast Cream to
your hands as the resin in the tape is very
tacky~ You are now ready to apply the Litcast
Tape.
The 100 mm tape is the one most used with
Below Knee casts. Apply the first wrap of
Litcast in a longitudinal length starting
posteriorly and finishing anteriorly (Figure
3). This draws the available muscle forwards
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and prevents a possible traction force on the
tibial end when weight bearing. Cut the tape,
apply the next length mediojIaterally. Cut the
tape and ensure that the stump is fully en-
cased.
FIGURE 3
The following wraps are done circum..
ferentialIy .. If you need to change direction,
simply make a half-turn fold, smooth the
edges down and continue. Do not apply more
than five thicknesses of tape at anyone time
or it will not cure properly. Mould the cast
with your hands as you go. Mould in an up-
ward direction and under the medial flare of
the tibia. There is no hurry when using this
material as it will not harden unless exposed
to the Litcast Lamp..
As long range Ultra Violet light will not
penetrate any substance, the mid..patellar
tendon area cannot be shaped with your
thumbs as in a plaster cast. Initially, this was
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quite a problem. To overcome it, an eighteen-
inch length of 2" Litcast Tape is attached to
pieces of side iron and firm pressure applied
across the mid..patellar tendon area as the cast
hardens (Figure 4). This method ensures a
prominent mid-patellar shelf in the finished
cast.
FIGURE 4
The particular lamp we use is hemispherical
so only one side of the cast can be cured at a
time. The tape needs to be exposed to the lamp
for four minutes at approximately four inches
to cure correctly. After exposing both sides of
the cast to the lamp the cast can be removed
from the patient. Check that the mid-patellar
shelf is correctly positioned and sufficiently
prominent. If this area is not satisfactory,
discard the cast and start again. If it is satis..
factory, slip the cast hack on the patient and
proceed to attach and align the pylon.
Side irons are provided with the pylon
when you purchase it. These irons screw into
the anteriorjposterior slide plate which is
the uppermost plate of the prosthetic unit.
Measure the patient's leg length and select
(or cut) the correct length pylon and size of
SACH foot. Attach the side irons and position
the cast 80 that it has approximately 5°_7° of
forward flexion on the pylon. Make sure the
adjustment screw is facing forward. Cut the
side irons with tin snips if they are too long.
Once you have positioned the pylon, bend the
side irons with a pair of pliers to conform to
the shape of the stump. Remove the pylon and
side irons and place a strip of tape over both
surfaces of the irons to ensure firm adhesion
of the side irons to the cast (Figure 5). Re-
align it on the cast and secure it with cir-
cumferential wraps of tape. Cure under the
lamp..
FIGURE 5
Stand the patient up and re..check the pylon
for correct length. Boards of various thick..
nesses which can be slipped under the patient's
foot are valuable in obtaining the correct
length.. Check that the patient's ASIS's are
horizontaL
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Using the Litcast Saw, trim the outline of
the cast as previously marked. Make sure the
posterior border of the cast does not pre!ent
the patient sitting with his knee at a fIght
angle.
At Caulfield Hospital we use the same cuff
suspension system as RALAC uses on per-
manent prosthesis. We make it from bridle
leather which is sufficiently strong to resist
stretching. Two huckles are attached to the
prosthesis by strips of thinner leather and
rivets. To mark their position, have the patient
stand and tighten the cuff round the femoral
condyle$, with the yoke edge resting on the
proximal border of the patella6 Standing
behind the patient, press the tabs against the
fJ8st and mark their outline. This represents
the natural position of the tabs relative to the
cuff. Ma.ke a hole in the distal end of the area
marked with a punch and rivet on the side
straps (Figure 6).
The temporary Litcast Prosthesis is now
ready for use. Given practice this operation
can he completed in one hour. The cost (ex-
cluding reusable parts) is $16 for tape.
REVIEW OF TEN PATIENTS WITH
TEMPORARY PROSTHESES
Ten patients fitted with Litcast temporary
prostheses are reviewed in Table 1.
Average age of patients 68.1 years
Average number of days be-
tween admission and Litcast
leg 20,,0 days
Average time from amputation
to Litcast casting 55.4 days
Average number of days be..
tween Litcast and RALAC
appointment 40.6 days
Average number of days from
amputation to RALAC ap·
pointment 98.4 days
Average number of days home
on temporary prosthesis 10.4 days
The first RALAC appointment date is the
casting date, nol the day the patient receives
his permanent prosthesis. With a below knee
prosthesis this is approximately three weeks
after the initial casting date.
Caulfield Hospital patients, on average,
have a temporary prosthesis three weeks after
amputation and have had six weeks' gait re-
training on their temporary prostheses before
they attend for their first casting for a per-
manent one. This ensures that the weight-
bearing areas used in the patellar tendon
bearing prosthesis have hardened, the stump
is well shrunk and the majority {)f the
patients' gait retraining programme is com..
pleted by the time they receive their per-
manent prosthesis.
If a temporary prosthesis were not provided
at Caulfield Hospital the patients would have
to manage with air bags and frames for 14
weeks before being seen at RALAC.
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Date of Litcast First No. of Days
Sex Age Amputation Admission to Temporary RALAC Discharge Home on aDate Caulfield Date Temporary
Hospital Prosthesis Appointment Prosthesis
M 39 25~O8-77 06~O9-77 11-10..77 10..12..77 20~Ol·78 30
M 68 11-10~77 24-10-77 14-11-77 21-12-77 *20-12-77 20
M 73 27-10-77 15-11-77 09-12-77 11-01-78 17-02..78 -
M 65 23..11-77 02-12-77 03-01~78 05~O2-78 24-02-78 2
M 65 03·11·77 30-11-77 18-12..77 09-01-78 03~O3~78 4
F 72 05-08-77 19-08-77 20-11-77 25·01·78 *12-01-78 -
F 67 31-10-77 24·11-77 23-01-78 05"{)3-78 - 8
F 51 14-1(}"77 31-10-77 28..11·77 03-01-78 *16~12-77 40
F 79 13·12..77 03-01-78 18·01·78 21-03-78 - -
F 82 04·11-77 28·12-77 08-02-78 06-03-78 - -
REVIEW OF TEN BELOW KNEE AMPUTEES
*Those discharged before receiving their final prosthesis were readmitted on an out-patient basis,
once they received their permanent prosthesis.
CONCLUSION
There are many advantages in using Litcast
Temporary Prostheses.
1. Litcast is about one-half to one-third the
weight of plaster and this is an advantage
considering the average age and physical
condition of most amputees.
2. Litcast Tape is an open knit tape and the
patellar tendon bearing bucket remains
por'Ous and well ventilated after curing.
Again an advantage with Diabetic patients
who are susceptible to skin breakdown.
The overall cost of establishing a function-
ing Litcast workshop would be approximately
$1,700.
Table I reviews ten patients with below
knee amputations fitted with Litcast Tem-
porary Prostheses. The average saving in
number of days hospitalization for these
patients was 10 days, which represents a sav-
ing to the hospital of $5,000.
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